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DIFFERENTIAL EXPRESSION AND REDOX PROTEOMICS ANALYSES
OF AN ALZHEIMER DISEASE TRANSGENIC MOUSE MODEL:
EFFECTS OF THE AMYLOID-␤ PEPTIDE OF AMYLOID PRECURSOR
PROTEIN⌶
ATP synthase subunit ␣ mitochondrial. Several of these
proteins have previously been implicated in in vitro and in
vivo models and subjects with AD. Additionally, using redox proteomics analyses we identified two oxidativelymodified proteins: phosphatidylethanolamine-binding protein 1 and Pin-1 with decreased levels of protein 3-nitrotyrosine in J20 Tg mice relative to NTg. Western blotting and
immunoprecipitation analyses were used to validate proteomics results. Overall, these studies provide information
about changes in the brain proteome as a result of A␤
deposition and clues with which to further direct studies
on elucidating AD pathogenesis. © 2011 IBRO. Published
by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Abstract—Among the pathological factors known to be associated with Alzheimer disease (AD), oxidative stress induced
by the amyloid-␤ peptide (A␤) has been demonstrated to play
a key role in human brain and animal models of AD. Recently,
we reported elevated levels of oxidative damage in the brain
of a transgenic (Tg) AD mouse model with Swedish and
Indiana familial AD mutations in human amyloid precursor
protein (APP) [PDAPP mice, line J20], as evidenced by increased levels of protein carbonyls, 3-nitrotyrosine, and protein-bound 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal. This oxidative damage was
dependent on the methionine 35 residue within the A␤ peptide. Further insight into the molecular pathways affected in
this Tg model of AD may be gained with discovery-based
proteomics studies; therefore, two-dimensional gel-based
expression proteomics was performed to compare differences in brain protein levels of J20 Tg mice with non-transgenic (NTg) littermate controls. Based on our studies, we
identified six proteins that had significantly increased levels
in J20 Tg relative to NTg mice: calcineurin subunit B type 1,
 GDP-dissociation inhibitor 1, T-complex protein 1 subunit ␣
A, ␣-enolase, peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase (Pin-1), and

Alzheimer disease (AD) is an age-related neurodegenerative disorder that is clinically manifested by progressive
signs of cognitive decline and memory impairment (Price
et al., 1998). Familial cases of AD have been linked primarily to mutations in genes such as amyloid precursor
protein (APP) (Goate et al., 1991), presenilin-1 (PS-1), and
presenilin-2 (PS-2) (Cruts et al., 1998); however, other
genes such as apolipoprotein E, allele 4 (Levy-Lahad et
al., 1995; Slooter et al., 1998), endothelial nitric oxide
synthase-3 (Dahiyat et al., 1999), and ␣2-macroglobulin
(Blacker et al., 1998) have been found in other AD cases.
Histopathological hallmarks of AD include senile plaques
(SP), neurofibrillary tangles (NFT), and synapse loss. Additionally, oxidative stress has been implicated in the
pathogenesis of AD (Smith et al., 1994, 1997; Good et al.,
1996; Markesbery, 1997; Butterfield and Lauderback,
2002; Butterfield et al., 2006b).
SPs are largely composed of amyloid-␤ (A␤) peptides,
which are generated by ␤- and ␥-secretase cleavage of the
APP protein. The most common forms of A␤ associated
with human AD are A␤(1-40) and A␤(1-42) (Selkoe, 1996),
and the latter has been shown to be more toxic than
A␤(1-40) in model systems of AD (Butterfield and BoydKimball, 2004; Mohmmad Abdul et al., 2004, 2006; BoydKimball et al., 2005a,b,c). Overproduction of APP (caused
by duplication of chromosome 21 genetic mutations) subsequently leads to increased levels of A␤ (Selkoe, 2001).
In familial AD, mutations close to the ␤- and ␥-secretase
cleavage sites are thought to lead to increased levels of
A␤. While A␤ peptides can exist as monomers, oligomers,
fibrils, or aggregates, the soluble A␤(1-42) oligomers are
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believed to be the most toxic species in AD brain (Drake et
al., 2003; Demuro et al., 2005; Selkoe, 2008; Viola et al.,
2008). The major consequences of this toxicity are the
observed cognitive losses in learning and memory (Walsh
et al., 2002; Selkoe, 2008). Our laboratory and others have
provided considerable evidence that A␤(1-42) induces oxidative stress in AD and various AD model systems (Pappolla et al., 1999; Drake et al., 2003; Boyd-Kimball et al.,
2004, 2005c; Sultana et al., 2005; Ansari et al., 2006,
Mohmmad Abdul et al., 2006; Abdul et al., 2008; Resende
et al., 2008; Zhu et al., 2008).
Recently, we published reports of increased levels of
oxidative stress in a PDAPP transgenic mouse model of
AD as measured by protein oxidation [i.e. protein carbonyls and 3-nitrotyrosine (3-NT)] and lipid peroxidation [i.e.
4-hydroxy-2-nonenal (HNE)] (Butterfield et al., 2010). This
PDAPP model (hereafter, referred to as J20 Tg) has mutations in human APP corresponding to the Swedish (670/
671KM¡ML) and Indiana (717V¡F) familial forms of AD
(Mucke et al., 2000; Galvan et al., 2006). J20 Tg mice have
aspects of AD pathology, such as A␤ accumulation, neuritic plaque formation, and memory deficits (Mucke et al.,
2000; Galvan et al., 2006). Oxidative stress in J20 Tg mice
can be directly correlated with these pathological hallmarks (Butterfield et al., 2010).
In this study, we sought to gain insight into the specific
proteins that are altered in this AD model using expression
and redox proteomics techniques in a discovery-based
approach. Alterations of brain proteins from J20 Tg mice in
comparison to non-transgenic (NTg) littermate controls
were identified following two-dimensional polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) separation employing
mass spectrometry (MS) and database searching techniques. Redox proteomic experiments also were performed to identify brain proteins with significant differences
in oxidative modification in J20 Tg mice as measured by
3-NT. PD-Quest results were validated using Western blotting and immunoprecipitation analyses of peptidyl-prolyl
cis-trans isomerase (Pin-1). Overall, findings from these
proteomics studies enhance the understanding of altered
pathways in AD and provide potential targets for AD prevention and treatment that warrant further investigation.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
All chemicals, proteases, and antibodies used in these studies
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA) with
exceptions noted. Criterion precast polyacrylamide gels, TGS and
XT MES electrophoresis running buffers, ReadyStrip™ IPG strips,
mineral oil, Precision Plus Protein™ All Blue Standards, Sypro
Ruby® Protein Stain, nitrocellulose membranes, dithiothreitol
(DTT), iodoacetamide (IA), Biolytes, and urea were purchased
from Bio-RAD (Hercules, CA, USA). 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine
(DNPH) and the primary antibody used for the protein-bound
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone (DNP) products were purchased from
Chemicon International (Temecula, CA, USA). Rabbit polyclonal
anti-Pin-1 [H-123] primary antibody was purchased from Santa
Cruz Biotechnologies, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Amersham
ECL rabbit IgG horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-linked secondary
antibody and ECL-Plus Western blotting detection reagents were
purchased from GE Healthcare (Pittsburgh, PA, USA).

Animals
The IACUC of the Buck Institute for Age Research approved all
animal studies, which were carried out at the Buck Institute’s
AAALAC-accredited vivarium. The generation of platelet-derived
growth factor (PDGF) ␤-chain promoter-driven human APP minigene (hAPP) carrying the Swedish (670/671KM¡ML) and Indiana
(717V¡F) mutations (hAPPSw,In) has been described previously
(Hsia et al., 1999; Mucke et al., 2000). All male PDAPP (J20 line)
Tg mice were kept in their original C57BL/J6 background and
were originally provided by Professor Lennart Mucke (Gladstone
Institute and UC-San Francisco). J20 Tg expresser lines were
maintained by heterozygous crosses with C57BL/J6 breeders
(The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME, USA), and all Tg
animals were heterozygous with respect to the transgene. Male
non-transgenic (NTg) littermates were used as controls in all
studies. Experimental groups of animals were: NTg, n⫽5; J20 Tg,
n⫽10.

Sample preparation
A one-half portion of brain was homogenized using a Wheaton
glass homogenizer (⬃100 passes) in Media I buffer [0.32 M
sucrose, 0.10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 0.10 mM MgCl2, 0.08 mM
EDTA, 10 g/ml leupeptin, 0.5 g/ml pepstatin, 11.5 g/ml aprotinin; pH 8.0]. Homogenates were vortexed and sonicated for 10 s
at 20% power with a Fisher 550 Sonic Dismembrator (Pittsburgh,
PA, USA). Protein concentrations were determined according to
the Pierce BCA method (Rockford, IL, USA).

Isoelectric focusing (IEF)
Proteins from brain homogenates (200 g) were precipitated by
addition of ice-cold 100% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to obtain a
final concentration of 15% (v/v) TCA in solution and incubated on
ice for 10 min. For protein carbonyl analysis, samples were first
derivatized in 4⫻ the sample volume of 10 mM DNPH in 2 N HCl
for 30 min at room temperature (RT), followed by protein precipitation with TCA as described above. For 3-NT analysis, samples
were acetone precipitated according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA), except 100% acetone was
chilled to ⫺20 °C and added at 4⫻ the sample volume and
incubated for 60 min at ⫺80 °C.
Samples were centrifuged at 14,000 rpm (23,700⫻g) for 5
min at 4 °C. Pellets were resuspended and rinsed in a Wash buffer
[1:1 (v/v) ethanol:ethyl acetate] a total of four times to remove
excess salts. Following the final wash, pellets were dried at RT for
⬃10 min and rehydrated for 2 h at RT in 200 l of a Rehydration
buffer [8 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 50 mM DTT, 2.0% (w/v) CHAPS,
0.2% Biolytes, Bromophenol Blue], and then sonicated for 10 s at
20% power. Samples (200 l) were applied to 11 cm pH 3-10
ReadyStrip™ IPG strips and after 1 h, 2 ml of mineral oil was
added to prevent sample evaporation. Strips were actively rehydrated at 20 °C for 18 h at 50 V, focused at a constant temperature
of 20 °C beginning at 300 V for 2 h, 500 V for 2 h, 1000 V for 2 h,
8000 V for 8 h, and finishing at 8000 V for 10 h rapidly. IPG strips
were stored at ⫺80 °C until the second dimension of analysis was
performed.

Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(2D-PAGE)
2D-PAGE was performed to separate proteins on IEF strips based
on molecular migration rate. IEF strips were thawed and equilibrated for 10 min in equilibration buffer A [50 mM Tris–HCl, pH
6.8, 6 M urea, 1% (w/v) SDS, 30% v/v glycerol, 0.5% DTT] and
then re-equilibrated for 10 min in equilibration buffer B [50 mM
Tris–HCl, pH 6.8, 6 M urea, 1% (w/v) SDS, 30% v/v glycerol, 4.5%
IA]. All strips were rinsed in a 1⫻ dilution of TGS running buffer
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before being placed into Criterion precast linear gradient (8 –16%)
Tris–HCl polyacrylamide gels. Precision Plus Protein™ All Blue
Standards and samples were run at a constant voltage of 200 V
for 65 min.

SYPRO Ruby® staining
Following 2D-PAGE, gels were incubated in a Fixing solution [7%
(v/v) acetic acid, 10% (v/v) methanol] for 20 min at RT. Sypro
Ruby® Protein Gel Stain (⬃50 ml) was added to gels and allowed
to stain overnight at RT on a gently rocking platform. Gels were
transferred to ⬃50 ml of deionized water at RT until scanning.
Gels were scanned into Adobe Photoshop 6.0 with a Molecular
Dynamics STORM phosphoimager (ex/em: 470/618 nm) and
stored in deionized water at 4 °C until further use.

2D-Western blotting
Following 2D-PAGE, in-gel proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (0.45 m) for immunochemical detection of
protein-resident 3-NT. Gels were transferred using a Trans-Blot
Semi-Dry Transfer Cell system at 20 V for 2 h (BioRAD, Hercules,
CA, USA). Post-transfer, membranes were incubated in a blocking
solution of 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in Wash Blot [phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) solution containing 0.04% (v/v)
Tween 20 and 0.10 M NaCl] at RT for 2 h. Nitrated proteins were
detected by incubation with rabbit polyclonal anti-Nitrotyrosine
(1:2000) primary antibody in blocking solution at RT on a rocking
platform for 2–3 h. Blots were rinsed three times for 5 min each in
Wash Blot, followed by a 1 h incubation with rabbit IgG alkaline
phosphatase (1:3000) secondary antibody at RT. Blots were
rinsed five times for 5, 15, 15, 15, and 5 min each in Wash Blot and
developed colorimetrically with a solution of 5-Bromo-4-chloro-3indolyl phosphate dipotassium combined with Nitrotetrazolium
Blue Chloride (BCIP/NBT) in ALP buffer [0.1 M Tris, 0.1 M NaCl,
5 mM MgCl2 · 6 H2O (pH 9.5)]. Blots were allowed to dry overnight
at RT prior to scanning into Adobe Photoshop 6.0 with a Canon
CanoScan 8800F scanner.

Image analysis
Differential expression. Spot intensities from SYPRO
Ruby®-stained 2D-gel images of J20 Tg and NTg samples were
quantified densitometrically according to the total spot density.
Intensities were normalized to total gel densities and/or densities
of all valid spots on the gels. Only spots with a 1.5-fold increase or
decrease in normalized spot density in J20 Tg samples compared
to NTg samples and a statistically significant difference based on
a Student’s t-test at 95% confidence (i.e. P⬍0.05) were considered for MS analysis.
Oxidative modification. Western blot PD-Quest analysis
was performed with densitometric quantitation of J20 Tg and NTg
spots. Spots on blots were aligned and matched with the corresponding protein spots among differential gels. Blot immunoreactivity (nitration) was normalized to the total protein content as
measured by the intensity of SYPRO Ruby®-stained gels. Only
spots with statistically significant increases or decreases in protein-resident 3-NT levels, as calculated by a Student’s t-test and
Mann–Whitney U Statistical test at 95% confidence were selected
for in-gel trypsin digestion and subsequent MS analysis.

In-gel trypsin digestion
In-gel trypsin digestion of selected gel spots was performed as
previously described (Thongboonkerd et al., 2002). Briefly, protein
spots identified as significantly altered in J20 Tg mice relative to
NTg controls were excised from 2D-gels with a clean, sterilized
blade and transferred to Eppendorf microcentrifuge tubes. Gel
plugs were then washed with 0.1 M ammonium bicarbonate
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(NH4HCO3) at RT for 15 min, followed by incubation with 100%
acetonitrile at RT for 15 min. After solvent removal, gel plugs were
dried in their respective tubes under a flow hood at RT. Plugs were
incubated for 45 min in 20 l of 20 mM DTT in 0.1 M NH4HCO3 at
56 °C. The DTT/NH4HCO3 solution was then removed and replaced with 20 l of 55 mM IA in 0.1 M NH4HCO3 and incubated
with gentle agitation at RT in the dark for 30 min. Excess IA
solution was removed and plugs incubated for 15 min with 200 l
of 50 mM NH4HCO3 at RT. A volume of 200 l of 100% acetonitrile was added to this solution and incubated for 15 min at RT.
Solvent was removed and gel plugs were allowed to dry for 30 min
at RT under a flow hood. Plugs were rehydrated with 20 ng/l of
modified trypsin (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) in 50 mM
NH4HCO3 in a shaking incubator overnight at 37 °C. Enough
trypsin solution was added in order to completely submerge the
gel plugs.

Mass spectrometry (MS)
Salts and contaminants were removed from tryptic peptide solutions using C18 ZipTips (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA),
reconstituted to a volume of ⬃15 l in a 50:50 water:acetonitrile
solution containing 0.1% formic acid. Tryptic peptides were analyzed with an automated Nanomate electrospray ionization (ESI)
[Advion Biosciences, Ithaca, NY, USA] Orbitrap XL MS (ThermoScientific, Waltham, MA, USA) platform. The Orbitrap MS was
operated in a data-dependent mode whereby the eight most intense parent ions measured in the Fourier Transform (FT) at
60,000 resolution were selected for ion trap fragmentation with the
following conditions: injection time 50 ms, 35% collision energy,
MS/MS spectra were measured in the FT at 7500 resolution, and
dynamic exclusion was set for 120 s. Each sample was acquired
for a total of ⬃2.5 min. MS/MS spectra were searched against the
International Protein Index (IPI) database using SEQUEST and
the following parameters: two trypsin miscleavages, fixed carbamidomethyl modification, variable Methionine oxidation, parent tolerance 10 ppm, and fragment tolerance of 25 mmu or 0.01 Da.
Results were filtered with the following criteria: Xcorr⬎1.5, 2.0,
2.5, 3.0 for ⫹1, ⫹2, ⫹3, and ⫹4 charge states, respectively, Delta
CN⬎0.1, and P-value (protein and peptide) ⬍0.01. IPI accession
numbers were cross-correlated with SwissProt accession numbers for final protein identification. It should be noted that proteins
identified with a single peptide were kept for further analyses if
multiple spectral counts (SC, number of observed MS/MS spectra)
were observed in a single analysis or if the peptide was identified
in a separate analysis and workup of the same protein spot.

Western blotting validation
One-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (1DPAGE). Brain homogenates (75 g) were suspended in sample loading buffer [0.5 M Tris, pH 6.8, 40% glycerol, 8% SDS,
20% ␤-mercaptoethanol, 0.01% Bromophenol Blue], heated at
95 °C for 5 min, and cooled on ice prior to gel loading. Samples
and Precision Plus Protein™ All Blue Standards were loaded
into a Criterion precast (12%) Bis-Tris polyacrylamide gel and
ran at RT in a Criterion Cell™ vertical electrophoresis buffer
tank filled with a 1⫻ dilution of XT MES running buffer at 80 V
for ⬃10 min to ensure proper protein stacking. The voltage was
then increased to 140 V for ⬃110 min at RT for the duration of
the electrophoretic run.
1D-Western blotting. 1D-gels were directly transferred to
nitrocellulose membranes for Western blot analysis as described
for 2D-PAGE above, using rabbit anti-Pin-1 (H-123) or anti-ATP
synthase [1:2000] primary antibody, with a rabbit polyclonal antiactin (1:8000) primary antibody used as the loading control. Pin-1
(or ATP-synthase) and actin primary antibodies were added simultaneously, as each antibody is specific for particular proteins
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whose MWs do not overlap. Secondary antibody incubation was
completed as described above for 2D-PAGE blotting, with exceptions. Pin-1 blots were incubated with an Amersham ECL rabbit
IgG HRP-linked (1:8000) secondary antibody, and developed
chemifluorescently with a 40:1 dilution of ECL-Plus Western blotting detection reagents A and B, respectively. After developing for
5 min at RT while covered, blots were scanned on a phosphoimager (ex/em: 470/618 nm) and quantified using the 1D-component of ImageQuant TL software (GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, PA,
USA).

Immunoprecipitation
Protein samples (250 g) were first incubated with a Lysing buffer
[5 N NaCl, 1 M Tris–HCl, (pH 7.6), 0.5% NP-40, 4 g/ml leupeptin,
4 g/ml pepstatin, 5 g/ml aprotinin] for 30 min at 4 °C with
continuous agitation. Samples were precleared with Protein G
PLUS/Protein A agarose beads (CalBiochem, La Jolla, CA, USA)
for 1 h at 4 °C with continuous agitation. Following a 5 min
centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 5 min, supernatants were transferred to new Eppendorf microcentrifuge tubes, and incubated
overnight in rabbit anti-Pin-1 (H-123) antibody (1:2000) with continuous agitation. Samples were incubated with Protein G PLUS/
Protein A agarose beads for 1 h at 4 °C and beads washed five
times in RIA buffer [5 N NaCl, 1 M Tris–HCl (pH 7.6), 1% NP-40]
at 3000 rpm for 5 min at 4 °C. Following the final wash, beads
were prepared for 1D-PAGE separation and 1D-Western blotting,
as described above, using rabbit polyclonal anti-Nitrotyrosine (1:
2000) primary and Amersham ECL rabbit IgG HRP-linked (1:
8000) secondary antibodies. Blots were developed chemifluorescently (ex/em: 470/618 nm) and quantified using ImageQuant TL
software.

Statistical analysis
All data are presented as mean⫾SD or mean⫾SEM, as noted,
and statistical analyses were performed using a two-tailed Student’s t-test, wherein P⬍0.05 was considered significant for
Western and Immunoprecipitation analyses. A Mann–Whitney
U statistical analysis was performed to determine the significance of differential expression fold-change values and oxidative modification levels, wherein a P⬍0.05 was considered
significant. Significance was also confirmed using a Student’s
t-test. Protein and peptide identifications obtained with the
SEQUEST search algorithm with a P-value less than 0.01 were
considered as statistically significant. To further validate PDQuest and SEQUEST identification of significantly different
spots, the location of protein spots on the 2D-gels were manually checked to ensure they were near the expected molecular
weight (MW) and isoelectric point (pI) values based on SwissProt database information.

RESULTS
Proteomics
We performed proteomics analysis on proteins isolated
from the brains of J20 Tg and NTg mice using a 2D-PAGE
approach. Fig. 1 shows examples of 2D-gel images from
these analyses. A total of six protein spots were identified
as having significant changes in intensity between J20 Tg
and NTg mice. Interestingly, all six of these proteins were
significantly up-regulated in the brains of J20 Tg mice.
Tryptic digestion and MS analysis was carried out on excised protein spots, and Table 1 provides a list of the
protein identifications corresponding to these spots. Also
given in Table 1 are the number of peptide sequences and

Fig. 1. Representative 2D-gel images of proteins isolated from brain
in (a) J20 Tg and (b) NTg mice. Significantly up-regulated spots in J20
Tg mice are labeled with protein identifications obtained from nanospray ESI-MS/MS analyses. For interpretation of the references to color
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this
article.

SC identified for each protein, MW, pI, fold-change levels,
and P-values associated with the identification. Additional
information with average spot values and standard deviations for proteins on 2D gels and blots, and peptide identifications corresponding to proteins identified in Tables 1
and 2, are provided in Tables 3 and 4, respectively. As
shown in Table 1, half of the proteins were identified with
more than a single peptide and several SC (i.e. number of
MS/MS events observed that meet SEQUEST filter criteria). For proteins identified with only a single peptide, more
than one SC was observed and/or the MS/MS spectra for
that protein was manually inspected (see Figs. 2– 4). We
are confident in the identification of these proteins based
on the low P-values associated with the SEQUEST identifications (i.e. Pⱕ2.00e⫺04). In addition, the location of
protein spots align with their anticipated MW and pI values
on the 2D-gels.
Two of the brain proteins detected as significantly upregulated in J20 Tg mice had fold-change levels greater than
10-fold compared to NTg mice. These proteins are T-complex protein 1 subunit ␣ A (TCP-1; 148-fold, P⬍0.00069),
and ATP synthase subunit ␣, mitochondrial (112.2-fold,
P⬍5.09e⫺06). The other significantly up-regulated proteins in
J20 Tg mice are Pin-1 (13.09-fold, P⬍0.0047),  GDPdissociation inhibitor 1 (12.62-fold, P⬍0.032), calcineurin
subunit B type 1 (12.47-fold, P⬍0.013), and ␣-enolase
(11.88-fold, P⬍0.038).
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Table 1. List of proteins with differential levels in J20 Tg mice relative to NTg controls
Protein

SwissProt
accession number

MW (kDa)

pI

Peptides (SC)a

Pb

Fold-changec

P-valued

T-complex protein 1, subunit
␣ A (TCP-1␣A)
ATP synthase, subunit ␣,
mitochondrial
Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans
isomerase 1 (Pin-1)
 GDP-dissociation inhibitor 1
Calcineurin, subunit B, type 1
␣-enolase

P11984

60.30

5.70

1 (2)

2.00e⫺07

47.91

0.005

Q03265

59.72

9.53

5 (10)

8.00e⫺07

12.21

0.002

P17742

18.30

7.97

1 (3)

1.00e⫺05

3.091

0.003

Q99PT1
Q63810
P17182

23.39
19.29
47.11

4.96
4.49
6.38

3 (13)
3 (10)
5 (9)

5.00e⫺09
3.00e⫺10
8.00e⫺13

2.621
2.471
1.881

0.027
0.020
0.027

a
The number of peptide sequences identified by nanospray ESI-MS/MS of tryptic peptides. The total number of MS/MS spectral counts (SC) is
indicated in ( ).
b
The probability of an incorrect identification associated with each protein identification using the SEQUEST search alogorithm.
c
The fold-change in spot density from J20 Tg mice compared to NTg controls. The arrow indicates the direction of change.
d
The P-value associated with fold-changec calculated using the Mann–Whitney U statistical test. n⫽10 for J20 Tg, n⫽5 for NTg.

kDa) levels. The histogram plot in Fig. 5d shows that the
level of ATP-synthase is a factor of 2⫻ greater in J20 Tg
mouse brain relative to NTg (P⬍0.03). Again, the direction
of change in the Western is similar to that measured in the
2D gel, however the quantitative levels differ. In both cases
shown here, it appears that the Western levels are lower
than those obtained in the 2D gel indicating that the dynamic range and sensitivity of the detection schemes in the
two techniques (i.e. colorimetric and fluorescence detection, respectively) varies substantially, thus causing differences in the final expression levels between J20 Tg and
NTg mice.

Western validation experiments
Fig. 5a shows Western blot lanes corresponding to Pin-1
(18 kDa) and the loading control actin (42 kDa) levels.
The figure shows that the location of Pin-1 agrees with
its expected position based on MW. The histogram plot
in Fig. 5b shows a ⬃15% significant increase (P⬍0.04)
in the brain level of Pin-1 of J20 Tg relative to NTg mice.
These results are consistent with the proteomics analyses described above, wherein Pin-1 had a 13.09 foldincrease in J20 Tg mouse brain relative to NTg mice. We
note that quantitative differences in the % increase in
Pin-1 levels from Western and 2D-PAGE experiments
may be attributed to Pin-1 existing in multiple forms. For
example, post-translational modifications of Pin-1 (e.g.
phosphorylation) would exist as different spots on the
2D-gel in which case certain spots may not change in
expression. The analysis carried out in these studies
focused on individual protein spots which exhibited significant changes in expression. The contribution of other
potential post-translationally modified forms of Pin-1 in
the 1D Western band, would cause differences in the
quantitative levels detected in J20 Tg and NTg mice.
Herein, both the 2D-PAGE and 1D Western results detect a significant increase in Pin-1 brain levels in J20 Tg
mice.
Fig. 5c shows Western blot lanes corresponding to
ATP-synthase (55 kDa) and the loading control actin (42

Redox proteomics
Utilizing previously established redox proteomics approaches
for the detection of protein carbonyls and 3-NT (Sultana et al.,
2006b; Butterfield and Sultana, 2008), we identified two oxidatively-modified proteins, listed in Table 2, that were significantly different in J20 Tg mice relative to NTg. Phosphatidylethanolamine-binding protein 1 (PEBP-1; P⬍0.022), and
Pin-1 (P⬍0.049) were detected with lower levels of 3-NT
modification in J20 Tg relative to NTg mice (see Fig. 6).
These results and the above described proteomic results will
be discussed in detail below with respect to protein functions
and how the detected changes may be implicated in the
etiology of AD.

Table 2. List of 3NT-modified proteins in J20 Tg mice relative to NTg controls
Protein

SwissProt
accession number

MW (kDa)

pI

Peptides (SC)a

Pb

% control (NTg)c

P-valued

Phosphatidylethanolamine-binding
protein 1 (PEBP-1)
Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase
1 (Pin-1)

P70296

20.82

5.07

2 (4)

3.00e⫺07

27.42

0.007

P17742

18.30

7.97

1 (6)

3.00e⫺04

19.12

0.003

a
The number of peptide sequences identified by nanospray ESI-MS/MS of tryptic peptides. The total number of MS/MS spectral counts (SC) is
indicated in ( ).
b
The probability of an incorrect identification associated with each protein identification using the SEQUEST search alogorithm.
c
Percent oxidation in J20 Tg mice compared to NTg controls (oxidative level arbitrarily set to 100%).
d
The P-value associated with % Control (NTg)c calculated using the Mann–Whitney U statistical test. n⫽10 for J20 Tg; n⫽5 for NTg.
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Table 3. Gel and blot data for proteins listed in Tables 1 and 2*
Protein accession
number

SSP

Avg J20-NTg

STD J20-NTg

Avg J20-Tg

STD J20-Tg

Fold change
Tg/NTg

Mann–Whitneya

Q63810
Q99PT1
P17182
P11984
P17742
Q03265

2
2201
4608
4701
7002
7710

490.78
620.38
977.78
9.84
622.58
105.2

386.68
707.30
641.86
2.21
591.92
214.50

1213.51
1626.67
1838.27
472.15
1924.84
1279.92

558.47
756.72
607.52
289.28
383.51
391.35

2.4726
2.6221
1.8800
47.9827
3.0917
12.1665

0.02
0.027
0.027
0.005
0.003
0.002

Raw data for proteins listed in Table 2
Protein accession
number

SSP

Avg J20-NTg

STD J20-NTg

Avg J20-Tg

STD J20-Tg

Actual %
J20Tg/J20NTg

Mann–Whitney

P70296
P17742

2101
6101

1.07
0.64

0.50
0.42

0.29
0.12

0.23
0.09

27.37
19.08

0.007
0.003

* n⫽10 J20 Tg, n⫽5 NTg.
a
P-value associated with a Mann–Whitney U statistical test at 95% confidence level.
Abbreviations: Avg, average value; SSP, protein spot number referenced by PDQuest imaging software; STD, standard deviation.

Pin-1 immunoprecipitation
In order to confirm our findings of oxidatively modified
proteins with redox proteomics analysis, we performed
immunoprecipitation of Pin-1. The Western blot image
shown in Fig. 7a represents nitrated Pin-1 in J20 Tg mice
and NTg controls. Fig. 7b is a histogram representation
showing a significant decrease (P⬍0.02) in the level of
nitrated Pin-1 in J20 Tg mice compared to NTg. This result
supports our finding with 2D-redox proteomics, in which
Pin-1 nitration is significantly decreased in J20 Tg mice
relative to NTg (i.e. 19.1%, see Table 2).

DISCUSSION
The J20 line used in these studies was 9 months of age and
has pathological and behavioral characteristics that mimic
those encountered in subjects with AD. For example, J20 Tg
mice have age-related progressive accumulation of A␤ peptide, SP formation, and cognitive decline that is associated
with disease progression (Mucke et al., 2000; Galvan et al.,
2006). In the current research, we measured changes in the
brain proteomes of J20 Tg mice in comparison to littermate
NTg controls using 2D-PAGE and MS/MS. The goal of these
studies was to carry-out a discovery-based series of experiments in order to identify specific proteins that vary in expression and oxidative modification in J20 Tg mice as a result of
AD-associated pathology. We note that the results we obtained only provide information about expression levels of
proteins in the J20 Tg mouse model and that other studies
are needed in order to assess how the function or dysfunction
of the identified differentially-expressed proteins may influence pathology in this AD mouse model. We identified six
proteins with significantly increased levels in J20 Tg mouse
brain relative to NTg controls. These proteins are calcineurin
subunit B type 1,  GDP-dissociation inhibitor 1, TCP-1 subunit ␣ A, ␣-enolase, Pin-1, and ATP synthase subunit ␣
mitochondrial. Recent studies from our laboratory indicate
increased oxidative stress in the brains of J20 Tg mice as
measured by the levels of protein carbonyls and 3NT (But-

terfield et al., 2010). This oxidative stress is directly correlated
with levels of A␤ deposition in the brains of these mice
(Butterfield et al., 2010), and with cognitive decline as measured by Morris water-maze (Mucke et al., 2000; Butterfield
et al., 2010). To gain further insight into oxidative modification
of proteins in J20 Tg mice, we also performed a redox proteomics analysis of brain proteins from J20 Tg mice and NTg
controls. The biochemical processes associated with altered
proteins include energy dysfunction, metabolism alterations,
calcium signaling, antioxidant defense, neuritic/structural abnormalities, cell-cycle/signaling, lipid abnormalities, and cholinergic dysfunction. The relevance of increased expression
of these proteins in J20 Tg mice is discussed below with
regards to biochemical pathways and their significance in AD.
Energy dysfunction and metabolism alterations
Energy metabolism, particularly cerebral glucose uptake, is
known to be altered in the brains of AD patients based on
positron emission tomography (PET) scanning (Watson and
Craft, 2004). We observed a significant increase in the levels
of ␣-enolase and ATP synthase subunit ␣ mitochondrial proteins in J20 Tg mice. ␣-enolase is involved in the glycolytic
pathway, as an enzyme responsible for the catalysis of
2-phosphoglycerate to 2-phosphoenolpyruvate in the last
step of the glycolytic cycle. Increased levels of ␣-enolase in
the brains of J20 Tg mice suggest that there may be an
increased need for ATP production in which one response of
the glycolysis pathway is to complete the conversion of glucose to pyruvate, which is only possible with ␣-enolase catalysis. Thus, the brain in J20 Tg mice may recognize early
the need for maintaining levels of ATP that eventually become lowered under conditions of AD pathology (Watson and
Craft, 2004). Increased levels of ␣-enolase have also been
reported in proteomic studies of brain from subjects with AD
and mild cognitive impairment (MCI), arguably the earliest
form of AD (Castegna et al., 2002b; Sultana et al., 2007).
Also, increased oxidative modification of ␣-enolase, as indexed by protein carbonyls, 3-NT, and HNE, has been reported in the brains of subjects with AD and AD model

Table 4. SEQUEST results for proteins identified in Tables 1 and 2
Reference scan(s)

MH⫹

z

PP

Sf Sf

Score
XC

Coverage
DeltaCn

3e-010

2.9

30.2

0.0

Accession
Sp

RSp

Ions

0

K.DTQLQQIVDK.T
K.DTQLQQIVDK.T
R.VIDIFDTDGNGEVDFK.E
R.VIDIFDTDGNGEVDFK.E
K.DTQLQQIVDK.T
K.EFIEGVSQFSVK.G
K.DTQLQQIVDK.T
K.EFIEGVSQFSVK.G
K.DTQLQQIVDK.T
K.EFIEGVSQFSVK.G

1187.6266
1187.6266
1783.8385
1783.8385
1187.6266
1369.6998
1187.6266
1369.6998
1187.6266
1369.6998

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

0.001
0.003
5e-010
3e-010
3e-005
9e-006
0.002
6e-005
0.002
5e-005
5e-009

0.91
0.95
0.98
0.99
0.95
0.92
0.92
0.89
0.95
0.95
2.6

2.416
2.941
4.484
4.590
3.050
2.289
2.869
2.323
3.092
2.841
30.2

0.702
0.721
0.781
0.713
0.697
0.758
0.671
0.765
0.667
0.762
0.0

828.6
1043.8
2695.4
3384.3
1005.6
792.9
794.8
590.1
1081.4
994.3
0

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

12/18
13/18
24/30
26/30
13/18
15/22
12/18
13/22
13/18
16/22

R.VAVSADPNVPNVIVTR.L
R.AEEYEFLTPMⴱEEAPK.G
R.VAVSADPNVPNVIVTR.L
R.AEEYEFLTPMⴱEEAPK.G
R.VAVSADPNVPNVIVTR.L
R.AEEYEFLTPMⴱEEAPK.G
K.IDKTDYMⴱVGSYGPR.A
K.IDKTDYMⴱVGSYGPR.A
R.VAVSADPNVPNVIVTR.L
R.VAVSADPNVPNVIVTR.L
R.AEEYEFLTPMⴱEEAPK.G
R.VAVSADPNVPNVIVTR.L
K.IDKTDYMⴱVGSYGPR.A

1650.9173
1799.8044
1650.9173
1799.8044
1650.9173
1799.8044
1617.7577
1617.7577
1650.9173
1650.9173
1799.8044
1650.9173
1617.7577

2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
2
2
2
2
3

2e-006
1e-005
1e-007
4e-006
7e-008
3e-005
2e-005
0.001
3e-008
2e-007
2e-006
5e-009
0.004
8e-013

0.87
0.76
0.97
0.89
0.93
0.88
0.89
0.92
0.94
0.96
0.78
0.96
0.90
4.5

2.771
2.207
4.179
2.478
3.157
3.036
2.829
3.117
3.188
3.722
2.415
3.960
2.955
50.2

0.660
0.668
0.823
0.723
0.827
0.698
0.674
0.680
0.762
0.735
0.650
0.851
0.685
0.0

505.9
415.6
864.3
583.9
600.2
434.4
859.9
989.2
750.2
841.3
395.3
855.9
940.9
0

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

15/30
12/28
19/30
15/28
16/30
13/28
21/52
22/52
18/30
19/30
12/28
19/30
20/52

R.YITPDQLADLYK.S
R.GNPTVEVDLYTAK.G
R.AAVPSGASTGIYEALELR.D
KIDKLMⴱIEMⴱDGTENK.S
R.GNPTVEVDLYTAK.G
R.AAVPSGASTGIYEALELR.D
K.DATNVGDEGGFAPNILENK.E
R.AAVPSGASTGIYEALELR.D
K.IDKLMⴱIEMⴱDGTENK.S

1439.7417
1406.7162
1804.944
1668.7819
1406.7162
1804.944
1960.9247
1804.944
1668.7819

2
2
2
3
2
2
2
2
3

5e-006
5e-006
1e-010
0.004
6e-006
1e-011
1e-010
8e-013
0.0001

0.84
0.90
0.92
0.75
0.91
0.95
0.97
0.89
0.90

2.254
2.472
3.440
2.683
2.493
3.614
4.575
2.870
3.196

0.662
0.817
0.748
0.717
0.773
0.794
0.854
0.793
0.681

421.5
380.1
304.0
305.6
440.1
488.6
885.0
269.4
752.1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

13/22
15/24
19/34
15/52
16/24
22/34
20/36
18/34
21/52
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Gene_Symbol⫽Ppp3r1 isoform
1 of Calcineurin subunit B
type 1 (Q63810)
2–5
12
15–18
37
97
98
101
102
105
106
Gene_Symbol⫽Arhgdia rho
GDP-dissociation inhibitor
1 (Q99PT1)
5
6
12
15
22
24
25
31
126
133
134
139
143
Gene_Symbol⫽
LOC100044223;Eno1;
EG433182;EG103324
alpha-enolase (P17182)
55
57
60
61
65
69
70
78
79

Sequence
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Table 4. Continued
Reference scan(s)

MH⫹

z

PP

Sf Sf

Score
XC

Coverage
DeltaCn

2e-007

2.5

40.1

0.0

Accession
Sp

RSp

Ions

0

K.FATEAAITILR.I
K.FATEAAITILR.I

1205.6888
1205.6888

2
2

3e-006
2e-007
1e-005

0.94
0.90
0.9

2.268
2.111
10.1

0.714
0.753
0.0

1032
742.3

1
1
0

15/20
13/20

K.FEDENFILK.H
K.FEDENFILK.H
K.FEDENFILK.H

1154.5728
1154.5728
1154.5728

2
2
2

4e-005
0.0001
1e-005
8e-007

0.87
0.93
0.91
4.0

2.124
2.279
2.318
50.1

0.746
0.704
0.787
0.0

385.1
636.0
441.9
0

1
1
1

11/16
14/16
12/16

R.TGAIVDVPVGEELLGR.V
R.VVDALGNAIDGK.G
R.VVDALGNAIDGK.G
R.TGAIVDVPVGEELLGR.V
R.VVDALGNAIDGK.G
R.TGAIVDVPVGEELLGR.V
K.TGTAEMⴱSSILEER.I
R.ILGADTSVDLEETGR.V
R.NVQAEEMⴱVEFSSGLK.G
R.NVQAEEMⴱVEFSSGLK.G

1624.8905
1171.6317
1171.6317
1624.8905
1171.6317
1624.8905
1439.6683
1575.7861
1683.7894
1683.7894

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

0.02
0.0001
1e-005
0.0008
0.0006
0.006
0.0009
2e-006
2e-006
8e-007
3e-007

0.76
0.92
0.90
0.64
0.87
0.66
0.73
0.85
0.82
0.88
1.8

2.601
2.686
2.552
2.614
2.530
2.772
2.070
2.509
2.355
2.360
20.1

0.770
0.690
0.771
0.481
0.755
0.546
0.587
0.794
0.819
0.837
0.0

223.9
758.3
585.6
276.3
499.9
230.7
554.2
524.6
434.8
616.0
0

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

11/30
15/22
13/22
12/30
12/22
11/30
11/24
12/28
11/28
13/28

R.VDYAGVTVDELGK.V
K.LYTLVLTDPDAPSR.K
R.VDYAGVTVDELGK.V
K.LYTLVLTDPDAPSR.K

1365.6896
1560.8268
1365.6896
1560.8268

2
2
2
2

3e-007
0.0002
4e-005
3e-005
0.0003

0.93
0.92
0.91
0.82
0.9

2.454
2.943
2.614
2.490
10.1

0.796
0.651
0.803
0.758
0.0

855.3
845.4
601.6
466.7
0

1
1
1
1

16/24
15/26
14/24
11/26

K.FEDENFILK.H
K.FEDENFILK.H
K.FEDENFILK.H
K.FEDENFILK.H
K.FEDENFILK.H

1154.5728
1154.5728
1154.5728
1154.5728
1154.5728

2
2
2
2
2

0.0003
0.0006
0.007
0.001
0.0003

0.93
0.92
0.93
0.91
0.93

2.286
2.428
2.124
2.272
2.096

0.790
0.768
0.848
0.745
0.838

527.9
450.9
528.1
457.0
517.2

1
1
1
1
1

13/16
12/16
13/16
12/16
13/16

Database . . . ipi.MOUSE_090305.fasta; searched against SEQUEST using BioworksBrowser rev. 3.3.1 SP1.
Search Criteria: parent 10 ppm, fragment 25 mmu, trypsin 2 MC.
Filter(s) . . . deltacnⱖ0.100; xc (⫾1,2,3,4)⫽1.50,2.00,2.50,3.00; peptide probabilityⱕ5e-002; # distinct peptidesⱖ2.
Mods: (Mⴱ⫹5.99492) C⫽160.03068.
Abbreviations: MH⫹, protonated ion of mass M; P, probability of random protein (or peptide) is identified by random chance; RSp, refers to the ranking of a particular peptide match; Sf, represents
a combined score value from SEQUEST that indicates the correlation of experimental data to theoretical data for the total protein (or individual peptide).
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Gene_Symbol⫽Tcp1 Tcomplex protein 1 subunit
alpha A (P11984)
4
85
Gene_Symbol⫽Ppia peptidylprolyl cis-trans isomerase
(P17742)
4
18
136
Gene_Symbol⫽Atp5a1 ATP
synthase subunit alpha,
mitochondrial (Q03265)
4
18
23
26
33
42
107
115–121
122
137
Gene_Symbol⫽Pebp1
phosphatidylethanolaminebinding protein 1 (P70296)
12–17
24–31
144–148
153
Gene_Symbol⫽Ppia peptidylprolyl cis-trans isomerase
(P17742)
4
13
22
161
165

Sequence
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Fig. 2. MS/MS results from Bioworks Browser. (a) Mass error for b- and y-type fragment ions detected for the doubly-charged peptide FATEAAITILR.
(b) Example MS/MS spectra for the peptide FATEAAITILR of the T-complex protein. Listed in Table 4 are the number of times each peptide spectrum
was observed. Here n ⫽ 2. For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.

systems (Castegna et al., 2002a,b, 2003). Oxidative modification of proteins leads to a loss of enzyme function (Butterfield and Stadtman, 1997), which applied to ␣-enolase, may
result in impaired ATP production. These results are consistent with the PET studies in AD brains that show altered
glucose metabolism (Watson and Craft, 2004). As noted, the
age of J20 Tg mice used in these studies was 9 months, an
age at which significant A␤ deposition is present in the brains
(Mucke et al., 2000; Galvan et al., 2006; Shankar et al.,
2009). Thus, increased levels of ␣-enolase may represent an
early attempt to prevent lowered levels of ATP production
that will inevitably occur with increased A␤ deposition and SP
formation, signatures of advanced stages of AD. In addition,
␣-enolase has been reported to have many functions and
roles in AD as well as other neurodegenerative disorders
(Butterfield and Lange, 2009).

ATP synthase subunit ␣ is a part of the ATP synthase
mitochondrial enzyme involved in the production of ATP. Mitochondrial dysfunction has been linked to AD pathogenesis
(Blass et al., 2002; Bubber et al., 2005). In advanced stages of
AD, ATP synthase activity is reportedly decreased in AD brain
(Schagger and Ohm, 1995) and the protein also is oxidatively
modified (Sultana et al., 2006c). J20 Tg mice used in these
studies show increased levels of ATP synthase subunit ␣, which
could be related to early cellular stress responses by the brain to
maintain sufficient levels of energy production.
Calcium signaling
Dysregulation of Ca2⫹ homeostasis has been linked to brain
aging (Foster et al., 2001) and to AD (Mattson and Chan,
2001). Calcineurin is a Ca2⫹/calmodulin-dependent serine/
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Fig. 3. MS/MS results from Bioworks Browser. (a) Mass error for b- and y-type fragment ions detected for the peptide FEDENFILK. (b) Example
MS/MS spectra for the peptide FEDENFILK of the Pin-1 protein. Listed in Table 4 are the number of times each peptide spectrum was observed. Here
n ⫽ 3. For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.

threonine protein phosphatase (also known as PP2B) that is
highly expressed in brain (Goto et al., 1986) and is important
in Ca2⫹ signaling and cellular responses (Klee et al., 1998).
Calcineurin is a heterodimeric enzyme that consists of two
subunits: a 61 kDa calmodulin binding subunit, calcineurin A,
and a 19 kDa Ca2⫹ binding subunit, calcineurin B (Aitken et
al., 1984; Merat and Cheung, 1987; Hemenway and Heitman, 1999). Reports of calcineurin levels and activity are
somewhat conflicting in AD brain and various AD models.
Calcineurin reportedly has reduced basal activity in AD frontal
cortex (Lian et al., 2001), although studies of cortical cells
treated with A␤(25-35) and A␤(1-40) suggest increased calcineurin activity with levels being unaffected (Agostinho et al.,
2008). Hata et al. observed calcineurin subunit B to be the most
up-regulated gene in the hippocampus of AD brains (Hata et al.,
2001). However, in primary neuronal cultures treated with A␤

peptide, expression of calcineurin was reduced (Celsi et al.,
2007). We observed an increased level of calcineurin subunit B
type 1 in the brains of J20 Tg mice. Consistent with this observation, Norris et al. report significant overexpression of calcineurin in hypertrophic astrocytes that surround SP in the brains of
APP/PS-1 double transgenic mice (Norris et al., 2005) and in the
hippocampus of patients with MCI and AD (Abdul et al., 2009).
Overall, increased levels of calcineurin in this AD model are
consistent with alterations in glutamate release, neuroinflammation, synaptic plasticity, cell survival, and cognitively related
changes in behavior.
Neuritic abnormalities and structural integrity
Cellular structural integrity is known to be altered in AD
(Butterfield et al., 2006b). TCP-1 subunit ␣ A is a part of the
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Fig. 4. MS/MS results from Bioworks Browser. (a) Mass error for b- and y-type fragment ions detected for the peptide FEDENFILK. (b) Example
MS/MS spectra for the peptide FEDENFILK of the Pin-1 protein. These spectra were generated from a separate experiment other than that shown
in Fig. 3. Listed in Table 4 are the number of times each peptide spectrum was observed. Here n ⫽ 5. For interpretation of the references to color in
this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.

TCP-1 family, which has significant structure and sequence homology to heat shock protein 60 (Gupta, 1995).
While TCP-1 is involved in molecular chaperoning, it is
also necessary for maintaining normal actin and tubulin
function (Chen et al., 1994; Ursic et al., 1994) and is an
initiator in microtubule growth (Brown et al., 1996). Because actin and tubulin are major substrates of TCP-1, we
intuit that an increase in TCP-1 would require an increase
in actin and actin-related proteins such as F-actin-capping
protein. TCP-1  unit was reported as having decreased
levels in the parietal cortex (Yoo et al., 2001) and brains of
subjects with AD (Schuller et al., 2001). Our results of a
substantial increase in TCP-1 subunit ␣ A levels in J20 Tg
mice further supports the notion that in the presence of A␤
deposits and oxidative stress at 9 months of age, cytoskel-

etal structural integrity is not yet compromised in these
transgenic mice.
Lipid abnormalities and cholinergic dysfunction
PEBP-1 is a precursor of the hippocampal cholinergic
neurostimulating peptide (HCNP), a signaling transduction
peptide that helps to regulate choline acetyltransferase
(ChAT). Alterations to ChAT lead to reduced levels of
acetyl choline, a neurotransmitter that is necessary for
regulating normal neurotransmission (Ojika, 1998). We observed decreased nitration of PEBP-1 in brains of J20 Tg
mice relative to NTg controls. This result is somewhat
striking as PEBP-1, also known as neuropolypeptide h3
and Raf-kinase inhibitor protein, has been reported as
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having increased nitration (Castegna et al., 2003) and
decreased mRNA expression (Maki et al., 2002) in AD
brain. In addition, PEBP-1 had 20% greater expression in
the hippocampus of subjects with AD (Chen et al., 2006)

Fig. 6. Representative 2D-Western blot images of nitrated PEBP-1
and Pin-1 proteins (images have been zoomed in to focus on these
spots) in (a) J20 Tg and (b) NTg mice. Proteins were probed with
anti-3NT antibody. For interpretation of the references to color in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.

and is believed to be a potential calpain substrate leading
to proteasome dysfunction. Moreover, PEBP-1, is known
as phosphatidylethanolamine binding protein-1. Hence, results of increased nitration in AD brain could contribute to

Fig. 5. Pin-1 levels in the brains of J20 and NTg mice. (a) Western blot
image showing lanes corresponding to Pin-1 and actin (loading control) in J20 Tg and NTg mice. (b) Histogram representation of data
shown in (a). n⫽5 for J20 Tg, n⫽5 for NTg; * P⬍0.04. (c) Western blot
image showing lanes corresponding to ATP-synthase and actin (loading control) in J20 Tg and NTg mice. (d) Histogram representation of
data shown in (a). n⫽3 for J20 Tg, n⫽3 for NTg; * P⬍0.03. Values
shown represent normalized (Pin-1/actin or ATP-synthase/actin) percentages relative to NTg and are plotted as mean⫾SEM.

Fig. 7. Levels of Pin-1 nitration in the brains of J20 Tg and NTg mice.
(a) Western blot image showing lanes corresponding to nitrated Pin-1
in J20 Tg and NTg mice. (b) Histogram representation of data shown
in (a). n⫽3 for J20 Tg, n⫽3 for NTg; * P⬍0.02. Values are plotted as
mean⫾SEM.
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the known disruption to lipid asymmetry in AD, which leads
to apoptosis and poor neurotransmission due to reduced
levels of acetyl choline. On the other hand, our observation
of lower levels of nitrated PEBP-1 in J20 Tg mice could be
an indication that acetyl choline levels and lipid asymmetry
are not yet disturbed at this stage of AD pathology in these
animals. Thus, under this scenario, altered acetyl choline
levels and lipid abnormalities could be a result of more
advanced plaque formation that occurs in later stages of
AD. Finally, our current results suggest that J20 Tg mice
have not yet experienced proteasome dysfunction. Taken
together, it appears that specific biochemical changes that
are observed in AD may occur later in disease progression
in J20 Tg mice despite the presence of significant A␤(1-42)
deposition and oxidative stress.
Cell signaling, cell cycle, tau phosphorylation, and
A␤ production
Pin-1 belongs to the family of PPIases and is unique in that
it acts as a regulatory protein by binding to and isomerizing
a proline on the C-terminal side of a pSer/pThr moiety to
the cis-trans conformation, thereby regulating the activity
of the target protein (Butterfield et al., 2006a). The functions of Pin-1 are diverse and include regulation of pathways such as the cell-cycle, transcription, acting as a
cytokine, apoptosis, and DNA damage response (Butterfield et al., 2006a). Pin-1 has been heavily implicated in
AD, through its regulation of phosphorylation/dephosphorylation of tau and production of A␤ (Butterfield et al.,
2006a). Pin-1 is oxidatively modified and has lowered expression and activity in the hippocampus of AD and MCI
brain (Sultana et al., 2006a). In the current study, Pin-1
expression was increased and nitration was decreased in
the brains of J20 Tg mice compared to NTg controls. It
should be noted that in this study, one-half of the brain was
homogenized and thus regional comparison to AD was not
possible. As noted above, AD-specific roles of Pin-1 include regulation of A␤ production through APP binding
(Pastorino et al., 2006) and phosphorylation/dephosphorylation of tau (Lee and Tsai, 2003; Lu et al., 2003). Increased Pin-1 expression levels could possibly indicate
early response strategies of the brain to maintain low
levels of A␤ peptides and subsequent SP formation. Furthermore, the current increase in Pin-1 levels may keep
post-mitotic neurons from entering the cell-cycle, maintain
normal transcriptional regulation of key proteins, and allow
the brain to respond to DNA damage that may be occurring
in J20 Tg mouse brain as a result of A␤ deposition and
oxidative stress.
Additionally, we observed the cell signaling protein, 
GDP-dissociation inhibitor 1, to be increased in expression
in J20 Tg mice. This inhibitor belongs to the  GTPase
family that regulates membrane trafficking and recycling of
GTPases (Wu et al., 1996) and APP processing (Maillet et
al., 2003). In the brain,  GDP proteins are involved in
neurotransmitter release (Maillet et al., 2003). A␤(1-42)
exposure to the SN56 cell line leads to reduced phosphorylation levels of  GDP-dissociation inhibitor (Joerchel et
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al., 2008). In studies of concanavalin A-associated proteins,  GDP-dissociation inhibitor is reported as decreased in the hippocampus of subjects with AD (Owen et
al., 2009). Increased levels of  GDP-dissociation inhibitor
1 and Pin-1 in J20 Tg mice suggests that normal neurotransmission may still be occurring at this disease stage
in this AD model, despite significant levels of A␤ deposition.

CONCLUSIONS
The changes observed in this differential expression and
redox proteomics-based investigation of the J20 Tg mouse
brain proteome support the notion that biochemical pathways are altered in AD. Alterations in brain proteins in this
AD mouse model, consistent with previous reports of AD,
involve altered proteins associated with calcium signaling
and neuritic abnormalities. Interestingly, some of the
changes associated with advanced stages of AD, in which
significant A␤ deposition, SP, and NFT are present, do not
appear to occur at 9 months of age in J20 Tg mice. In fact,
it appears that the central nervous system of J20 Tg mice
may be responding to increased A␤ deposition to try to
maintain normal levels of ATP, cytoskeletal structural integrity, and cellular signaling. In the presence of oxidative
stress, there is also an antioxidant defense response
against ROS and RNS. While these analyses focused on
entire brain homogenate, proteomic studies of specific
brain regions may provide more information regarding localization of altered proteins in relation to their proximity of
A␤ deposits (e.g. hippocampus, cortex). The results presented also suggest that further insight can be gained
through biochemical analyses that explore specific activity
and functional consequences of altered proteins identified
in these studies. In addition, it appears that some biological
responses to A␤ deposition and A␤(1-42)-induced oxidative stress may appear at later ages in J20 Tg mice, where
pathologically the animals mimic advanced stages of AD.
We are continuing to investigate the downstream effects of
A␤(1-42)-induced oxidative stress and deposition in J20
Tg mice, and future studies will involve gaining more insight through functional investigations of altered proteins
and examination of changes localized to specific brain
regions or age-related changes in protein expression.
More interesting are studies that probe A␤(1-42)-associated mechanisms of methionine 35-mediated oxidation via
genetic modification of the PDAPP J20 Tg in vivo model of
AD.
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